Value-Added Processing and Quality By Design
Principles Help Meet High-Quality Demands
The current pharmaceutical market has faced a variety of challenges, including increasing expectations for
quality from end-users and regulatory agencies driven by concern for patient safety. While pharmaceutical
companies are working to assure that new quality and compliance paradigms are met, a balance must be
achieved between the reality of managing costs in an effort to provide a product that meets the requirements
of payers along with facilitating profitability in order to continue adequate business reinvestment.
To balance these priorities effectively, the adoption of value-added processing or Quality by Design (QbD)
concepts is gathering momentum within the industry. A process designed with QbD principles requires
a significant up-front investment. However, QbD delivers an improved, data-driven output, providing
manufacturers with superior product and process understanding that minimizes process risk, emphasizes
patient-critical quality requirements and enhances drug product effectiveness. A more efficient process results
in a much higher quality final deliverable with well-understood and controlled sources of variation.
Meet increasing high-quality demands by improving your current prefilled syringe system or designing
a container closure system specifically for your sensitive drug product. Through optimized washing and
validation processes, vision verification and manufacturing with quality by design (QbD) principles, West
works with you to answer the call for high-quality packaging components.
West’s plungers are designed to provide a packaging solution that suits your needs and the needs of your drug
product with increasing levels of quality.

Envision™

100% Verification Process
• Reduce end-of-line drug rejections
• Reduce field complaints
for particles and defects
• Prequalified and validated
to global specification
standards
• Increase quality with
your current products

Westar®
Ready-to-Use
Steam Sterilized Components
• Market proven elastomeric
formulations
• Ease of transition from vials to
prefillable syringe systems
• Lower levels of potential
extractables, a result of
steam sterilization

Increased levels of protection lower your risk.

NovaPure®

Unrivaled quality
…by design
• High-quality components
designed for biologics and
sensitive drug products
• Optimized performance for
use in auto-injection systems
• Patient needs drive quality
• In-depth product knowledge

Your drug product’s stability is at risk.
Sterilization can have a direct impact on the levels of potential extractables and the functional properties of
elastomeric components used in a syringe or administration system for parenteral drugs. For pharmaceutical
container closure systems, different sterilization options have advantages and disadvantages depending upon
the materials of construction (rubber, plastic, metal, glass). Steam and gamma irradiation are the two most
widely used sterilization techniques for elastomeric closures used with glass containers (vials and syringes) for
parenteral use. However, long-term drug stability may be at risk when a product is packaged with
gamma-irradiated plungers due to higher leachables formation.
Solve the problem with high-quality, steam-sterilized plungers from West. Steam sterilization provides
components with lower potential extractables and may help minimize variability over the course of the drug
product’s lifecycle.
Westar® Ready-to-Use components are produced using a documented, validated process for preparing
pharmaceutical components in accordance with international regulatory requirements that may:
• Minimize the risk of extractables and leachables through a process that results in lower elastomer 		
degradation compared to gamma radiation
• Eliminate sterility concerns with full-package integrity validation
• Minimize regulatory filing risks with proven sterilization techniques
• Reduce operational costs by selecting a component that can be moved directly to sterile fill areas

Envision a 100% verification process for your
drug packaging components.
Even the highest-quality components and ready-to-use plungers may not be free of visual and cosmetic
defects. Achieving consistent quality for your drug product when it reaches the end of the filling line helps
avoid costly rejects.
Envision™ 100-percent automated vision processing meets global standards and high-quality market
demands. West employs technically advanced, automated vision verification systems to ensure that each
component packed for delivery to your facility meets enhanced specifications for visible particulate, defect
attributes and contamination.
Envision-processed syringe plungers are designed to:
• Reduce the occurrence of finished final drug product loss caused by component quality issues
• Improve manufacturing processes by optimizing throughput
• Help control manufacturing costs by reducing waste and rework
• Reduce risk of field complaints and concerns
Combining Westar® RU steam components and Envision verification processing can help move your product
closer to perfection.

Envision Customer Case Study
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Envision™

100% Verification Process
• Reduce end-of-line drug rejections
• Reduce field complaints
for particles and defects
• Prequalified and validated
to global specification
standards
• Increase quality with
your current products

Before Envision

Westar®
Ready-to-Use
Steam Sterilized Components
• Market proven elastomeric
formulations
• Ease of transition from vials to
prefillable syringe systems
• Lower levels of potential
extractables, a result of
steam sterilization

NovaPure®

Unrivaled quality
…by design
• High-quality components
designed for biologics and
sensitive drug products
• Optimized performance for
use in auto-injection systems
• Patient needs drive quality
• In-depth product knowledge

After Implementation of Envision Components

Customer Data: documenting before and after Envision conversion
The above graph shows how end-of-line rejection rates decreased substantially for a customer
who selected Envision-processed components.

Syringe components designed with the patient in mind.
Expecting a syringe with a standard plunger to function flawlessly in an auto-injector is risky. Risky for the
drug manufacturer because poor performance can lead to product returns and patient dissatisfaction. Risky
for the patient because sub-par functional performance may lead to poor compliance with a dosing regimen.
Syringes used in auto-injectors require plungers with attributes that go far beyond those available for manual
injection. Component manufacturing processes should limit part-to-part dimensional variability; steam
sterilization methods should reduce the risk of extractables; and a high-quality design should help ensure
functionality and ultimately, patient compliance.
West’s NovaPure® components were designed with the patient in mind. Using Quality by Design principles,
NovaPure plungers are manufactured to help mitigate your risks.
• The risk of drug degradation is lowered by FluroTec® film, a proven, effective barrier against potential
extractables.
• Particles and cosmetic defects are minimized by 100-percent vision verification of each plunger.
• Material consistency is assured by a lot-to-lot extractable profile designed to reduce the risk of adverse
interaction between the drug and the plunger.
• Breakloose and extrusion forces are consistent for dosing accuracy and consistency.
• Low part-to-part variation enables high reliability and predictability of injection time when used with an
auto-injector.
• Continuously improved quality attributes are achieved with Cpk and ppm specifications.
• Visible and subvisible particle specifications are designed to help reduce the risk of drug interaction or
particle formation.
NovaPure components combine the best that West has to offer. So no matter what your drug product needs
– optimized washing, vision inspection, enhanced reliability– West is by your side with the experience and
knowledge you need to help ensure that your product is packaged with the lowest risk profile.
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